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Main Office and The Center at Spring Street
200 W. Spring Street, Boyertown, PA 19512
610-367-6957
and
Multi-Service at The Ricketts Center
658 Beech Street, Pottstown, PA 19464
484-524-8241

BoyertownAreaMulti-Service.org

Welcome!

Thank you for your interest in becoming a volunteer of Boyertown Area Multi-Service! THE MISSION of
Boyertown Area Multi-Service, Inc. (Multi-Service) is to provide resources and services to meet unfulfilled
human and community needs.
HISTORY – Founded in 1973 by community volunteers and leaders, the initial goal of Multi-Service was to
provide social services, information, and referral services to residents in the Boyertown area. In 1975, The
Senior Neighborhood Center (now The Center at Spring Street) began providing social, educational, and
recreational opportunities for active older adults. Meals on Wheels began with eight volunteers delivering
warm meals to homebound elderly individuals. Today, volunteers deliver meals to 100 individuals every
weekday. A Transportation Program was created to provide rides for seniors to medical appointments. A
Community Food Pantry followed (now called Preston’s Pantry). Case Management programs help
individuals and families secure life’s basic necessities, including help applying for utility bill assistance, fuel
bills, and preventing homelessness, as well as important extras such as back-to-school supplies, warm
coats, and Christmas gifts. The Wellness Council of Boyertown was acquired by Multi-Service in 2019. This
partnership has led to a wealth of health and wellness programs for youth, adults, seniors, and families. In
January 2020, Multi-Service began overseeing operations at the Ricketts Center in Potttown, providing
positive role models, educational programs, and recreational activities to children after school and on the
weekends.

Staff Listing

Executive/Operations Staff
Executive Director - Lydia Messinger – lmessinger@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Director of Operations and HR - Debbie Mason - dmason@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Facilities Manager - Joey Ziegler - jziegler@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Custodian - TBA
Development and Communications Staff
Director of Philanthropy - Michele Connelly - mconnelly@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Administrative Executive - Heather Lewis hlewis@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Grant Writer & Wellness Coordinator- Charlene Wysocki - cwysocki@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Volunteer Coordinator - TBA
Case Management Staff
Meals on Wheels Case Manager - Karen Youse - kyouse@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Director of Case Management - TBA
Under 60 Case Manager - Shannon Kelly - skelly@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Food Pantry Coordinator - Olivia Merry - omerry@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Receptionist/Transportation Coordinator - Karen Trout - ktrout@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Center at Spring Street Staff
Center Director - Lori Bernhard - lbernhard@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Assistant Center Director - Melanie Wolf - mwolf@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Center Program Coordinator - Nicole Clark - nclark@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Center Receptionist - Sarah Schonely - sschonely@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Bus Drivers - Bob Eichert, Ken Ertman, and Betty Hartung
Rental Staff Person - Edward Adamski
Food Services' Staff
Executive Chef - Christopher Mest - cmest@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Prep Chef - Karen Parks - kparks@boyertownareamulti-service.org
Ricketts Center Staff
Executive Director - TBA
Program Coordinator - Sydni Gajewski
Program Coordinator - Paul Winterbottom
Receptionist - Hettie Webb

Volunteer Process

1) Complete an application – The application includes contact information, areas of interest, and
emergency contact information.
2) Interview – Prospective volunteers will be interviewed by the Volunteer Coordinator to
determine the applicant’s qualifications, availability, and areas of interest.
3) Background Clearances – Because volunteers may be working with or around children, may be
in contact with clients, or be responsible for financial or other organizational resources, MultiService requires background clearances and references. These clearances will be free of
charge for volunteers.
4) Orientation – Volunteers will be given a tour of the facility and have an opportunity to meet
staff and learn more about the organization. If a potential placement has already been
identified, the volunteer can meet with the staff member, ask questions, and shadow the
volunteer work that is to be done.
5) Placement – An assignment that fits the volunteer and organization will be made. If at any
time, the volunteer does not believe it is a good match, he/she is encouraged to immediately
contact the Volunteer Coordinator who can look at other options.

Guidelines

Accident Procedures – Volunteers must immediately report any injuries while volunteering. Their
staff person will provide an accident report to be completed immediately. If a volunteer witnesses an
accident, they should notify their staff person or any staff person on duty immediately. A written
report must also be completed.
Attendance – Volunteers and staff work together to determine a schedule that works for both
parties. Volunteers are asked to call their staff member and provide as much notice as possible
when unable to fulfill their commitment to volunteer as scheduled.
Client Relationships – Volunteers must maintain a professional relationship with program service
recipients (clients) at all times. Volunteers should not engage in personal associations with clients
and should discourage any attempts on the part of clients to develop such relationships.
Confidentiality – Information, both written and verbal, regarding clients, employees, or volunteers is
to be kept confidential at all times. Any volunteer who interacts with donors is also asked to keep
confidential the specifics of the donor activity or donation. It is mandatory that all information be
held in the strictest confidence, both inside and outside of the facilities of Multi-Service.
Conflict of Interest – If a volunteer finds themselves in a situation where a conflict of interest arises
with any activity or program of the organization, whether personal, philosophical, or financial, they
should report the nature of the conflict to their assigned staff person immediately.
Dress Code – As representatives of the organization, volunteers are responsible for presenting a
good image to clients and the community. Volunteers are asked to dress appropriately for the
conditions/performance of their duties. Some programs may have specific dress code requirements
(i.e. hair pulled back in the kitchen, no open-toed shoes if loading food in the pantry, etc.).
Employment References – It is our policy to not give employment references for our volunteers.
Verification of hours will be provided, however, we cannot comment on volunteer performance.
Grievance Procedure – If a volunteer has a question, problem, or concern with Multi-Service, their
assignment, or an individual, the volunteer should discuss the issue with their direct staff person. In
the event that informal conflict resolution fails to resolve a volunteer’s concern or issue at that level,
a grievance may be filed with the Volunteer Coordinator or a member of the leadership team who
may elevate the concern to the human resources representative or executive director.

Harassment – Multi-Service will not permit verbal or physical conduct by an employee, volunteer, or
client that harasses, discriminates, disrupts, or interferes with another’s work performance or that
creates an intimidating, offensive, or hostile environment.
News/Social Media Inquiries – No volunteer may give sensitive or confidential information
concerning Multi-Service to news outlets. No public statements to the press, lobbying efforts with
other organizations, collaborations, contracts or financial obligations shall be conducted by
volunteers representing the organization. No photographs of any of its programs should be posted
on social media unless specifically authorized to do so by management. Any news inquiries or public
relationship ideas should be referred to the Director of Philanthropy.
Safety Procedures – Volunteers are expected to obey safety rules and exercise caution in all work
activities. Any unsafe condition or hazardous situations that you observe should be immediately
reported to the staff person you’re working with or another appropriate staff member. If you
are unsure how to do your volunteer assignment safely, ask your staff contact person.
Smoking and Drug-Free Environment – All Boyertown Area Multi-Service facilities and grounds are
tobacco and drug-free. This includes products related to smoking, chewing tobacco, or smokeless
tobacco. Volunteers transporting clients are not permitted to smoke while the client is in the vehicle.
The possession, distribution or use of alcohol or illegal drugs while volunteering is prohibited.
Solicitations – Volunteers are not to engage in any type of solicitation while serving Boyertown Area
Multi-Service, with the exception of Multi-Service’s sponsored programs.
Volunteer Rights – Volunteers have the right to be treated in a considerate, respectful, and dignified
manner.
Youth Volunteers – Volunteers under the age of 16 must be accompanied by a parent or legal
guardian.

Non-discrimination Policy
Boyertown Area Multi-Service is a welcoming place for all regardless of differences and does not
discriminate against disabilities, nationality, ethnic origin, language, religion, gender, sexual
orientation, marital status, age, social or any other status.

Photography Release/Consent

When you attend Boyertown Area Multi-Services events or engage in volunteer work, you may
encounter an area where photography, audio, and video recording may occur. By entering the
premises, you consent to such recording and its release, publication or reproduction to be used for
news, webcasts, promotional purposes, advertising or inclusion on websites. .

Inclement Weather Policy

in the event of inclement weather, snow or ice, please use caution and check for delays or closures
before traveling to your volunteer assignment. Multi Service's and Ricketts Center Facebook pages
will post delays and closures or you can check WFMZ 69.

Volunteer Agreement
I _______________________________________________________ have been given a copy of the
Boyertown Area Multi-Service's Volunteer Handbook. I agree to follow the guidelines detailed in the
handbook.
I ______________________________________________________ consent to having photographs or
videos of me that may be taken during the time that I am volunteering, as described in the
Handbook, published in print or on the internet (website and social media).

_____________________________________________
volunteer signature

________________________
date

____________________________________________
Volunteer Coordinator's signature

________________________
date

Thank you!

